
Ui otA due tb thie large t nrnt. Evert withthé-tse outsidefunds, theU of A " onstobe in fora* vqy diffcu1t year," says
Htorowitz.

The Facuky of O4entistry almost tost Its accreditation few
M earsqpgbeCuse of tlghtftaning. Two yearsaqothe Compauter

e chairmran got su frustrate-I wth the restraints t- he
resigned. Overwor-ked and unerfunded.

Since, the provincial govemmffent detkled.not ta extend a
rogram of bRVary endowfmts fromn the Herltage Fund,

,dmes are feelng the ltub of Lougheed.
Librai'h*oIm and clrculation service% are n9t what-they
coul,-b; he yar wil be even worse, says Horowitz.
$ufüdq ratios are saaM*., Professoshave increased

woffis w î herefore, th" y become kesiacSsible 10
students.

Tliursdayïs büdge hardi shows tougbeed's pan"10 nak4t
ibIs pro>vince of Aibertu the Lraîo cetiter of canada."
* You mnlht recait the l'ioucher" scbeefteca#W dEstlblished
Ptoarn'snat1civn8 (EPI). ýVndethat agreenirrletthe feutrai
govemment transi érs money to the provinces 10 o ed inpart,
to support unversitles. When tip agreementexpired laa=!inlt
the Lgiers cut hack thsei tranfsfers to0 help trim thte ral
budet

ets work together In opposOttawa cutbacks,' sald
férmner Minuter of Advat1edduction, jim Homani. (Thte

qoifroa d*prparedia nt that he atte mpted 1< give a
Iast year's March Il Marchonîhe. Alberia legisituré.

The Minister of Advanced Educ.îk*i is nowDick Jbhns on, aichartered accouritant lby -'fss f,tfJobnstàn, folloWs.
Horsrnan's iead, andi there s ne reason b; sumçbect otherwise, then
the blame will be directedt t Ottawa or theenom o r OPEC.

But the problent his iedute i dheeffeçtsaiU bng-teFm.Tht loati ofi~b~stjlani -- taroshe Otan, but-acrs
the North Saslatchewan River.

The idea of accessible éducation needs to be distussed.
Sadly, it's corne to the pont where the universlty is doi a

b alancing act: ,FgcuIt ofi Arts Dean Terry White faceslte
odulek"nma of, eibe-r ipolg utas on Arts, or of znaintaining

Appaentl, te prvincal ov~metîseems ta be willing
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A whacking good1 ideaI
l'M please ta set that enthustasm towards the

upcomng Uiveriadeis begÈirnlng ta build. ln
prticular lreferrlng ta a recent leter advocating
th formation of a aadian diinking team. This is a

fin gstuebut totally unrealistic. -Ai much as we,
mie ta pride ourselves on Our ability toconsumne vast
amourïte of 'alcohal, îwe réally wo)ufdn'î stand a
chance aâgainst some, of' the ther' competing
nations.

As an alternative, wé'ue Iobbylng ta enter an
event ini the upcamling; Games that we -ail know
Canada would wln. lt's an event that most of us have
been practissng regulamiy foany vas now,
enioying only Ils' recreati onalbeefîts, Yittie realiz--

j ni potential as -an athletic event. Maybe a brief
excerpt f rom the officiai rulebootc %i1lhelp you
realize the compétitive potential our sport has. For
example, team members would participate in the
following events:
1. Freestyle: an ore category wbere tht partici-
pant h left ta usebis imagination, udes mark for
grace, style and sheer response. (Musical accomn-

k ien soptional).-
1.OOmL dash: this event is based strictly on speed

and agillty, technique helpi but finishing first is tht
final goal
3. 264. marathon:î here endurance and stamina corne
int play, with mental strength also helplng the
competitor be the f irst finished.
*We're not puling anything here, we're serlous

athîttes anxious ta perform; we look forward ta
beating off the competition ta win the gold medal
but we need your support so get off your pods and
pull for us.

Brad "Weak Knees" Statler, jock Participant

Just plain disgusting
To the Students' Union Executive: (copy ta the
Gjateway>

1 strongly abject ta the Plain Truth magazine
rack on the main floor of the Students' union
Builing. 1 thinlc that the. presence of this "f ret"-
literature in the students' building is tantamount ta
support for the views it propagates.-

>Plain Trruth is an extremist, right-wing'
propaganda vehicle for somne of tht most virulent
American supporters of fascist régimes in Chule,
South Africa, Guatemala El Salvador thie Phillipines,

et.Aycommittment it(iathe cStiýnts' Union has
mdtathe publishers of this"nmagazine" should be

broloen îmmediately and it shouldbe.removed f rom
our building.-

Anne MçGrath, Educatiori I

Princess or.plebiîan?,
The Princes,. Repertory Theatr su pposed

mecca for movie-gors lha, farce. l'rn not slN.~
tIe films they rse1 6 t h hoc 1wyithef are Pres ted.Thtohè ù~ wen't ta see Elia
Kazai'. Oan Theté. t 5roî.0 o he's the
miÏetI1haven't sen s u hadismrai J>rint since -well...the PrincesshoivdWthering Higts
Does, anyone know how Waterfroin nâst-Ap-

-rtýntly the Princess peoples would have as MI1 in
Saps left by the ravae print - at varlots points.

scenes _would lump jrv1ngl inoalatersicoe, with
dialogué cut inm pdsentence. We ait knoôw director
Kazan wasn t hàt- experimnental. This kind'of rip-ff
would aImost be tolérable if it was not for the fact

that Those In Contrai deem il necessary to turn on
the house lghts some three minutes before film's
end - some of us like ta forget we are sittlng ln a
theatre, and even get int rapt emational involve-
ment, strange as it may seem.

And tin'there is te notorlous Princess screen.
tlaw many people realize most of the films the y see
there have1V4 of the original image lopea off
vertically, courtesy the Princess' "2 x 4"'1;ot to
mention thatr fact that tht screen itsélf is some thrèe
blocmdistant vertically and horizontally.

Again, 1 d'on't want to knock the Pris' good
intentions - iTy theatre that screns qlualitylfilms
sbould be exafted - but there is such a thing as
decent presernatlon.

T'o paraphrase Marlon Brando <who knows>"tprincess, y ou couidà'bin' a contenduh, instead of a
bum, which ks what you arel"1

We, and Brando, deserve better.
Ben Murray, Arts Il

No trust is .needed
for a nuclear freeze

i would' like to make -a belatied response ta
David Starchuk Ken- Shipka, and Robert Pollard's
letter publish;ed in- tht Gateway on March 3,1963. 1
will refer ta tht authors as SSI'.

*In their letter SSP presented their opinions on
sanm important current Issues concerning the peace
and disarmament debate. It is apparent from this
letter that SSP unfortunately know very tiinte about
the topics that they were addressing. -Since 1 h ave
limited timti and space 1 shall addrtss only a couple
of tht miscanceptions that SSP hold.

SSP believe that a US-USSR nucîtar arms freeze
isipossible ta verlf. They cite the Reader',st

as their authoritative saurce. A sémewhat better
discussion of tht verificatian problem can be found
in an article by Les Aspin in the February 1979 issue
of ScientifiC American. According ta this detailed
article "the much-touted problems of verification
are more imagined than real. Tht multiple and
duplicatîve meihods of detection at tht disposai of
tht US are sufficlent ta reveal anj cheatinf an a scale
adequate ta threaten (tht US) militarUy;"' More
information on verification can be found in Randal
forsberit's excellent article on tht freeze in théi
Novmer 1962 Skientific Amnerican.

SSP imply that Reagan's START proposaIs are
raitcand positive arms contrai initiatives.

Evdently SSP - now nothing about tht START
praposals. In. testimony before tht Cammittet on
Fareign Af airs of the US'House of Representatlves
on May 11, 1982 Forsberg pointed otit tha; thtSTART
proposais wautd allow tht US ta retire somne of its
oldest missiles while the USSR would have ta throw
away -haîf of ils new'relatWvtty Invuliherable land-
based missiles- and replace them with mort
vulnerable submarlne-baied missiles. Furqbermore,
tht START proposais wilinot stop or eveh islow down
tht lbutiditig of the "most dangémuos desta-billi
ne yseri.US Cou nterfore-capableMX,.Tridemt,
J'ershingll1 and.cruise missiles, and Soviet cou nîer-

foc i aali WBCMS wth improved accur4cy.'
for two woild ltke tolearn mare bout tht

a rmi racel[would reconimend attendlng ht pblic
lecture qhatwIll be given in tht Tory Lecture Theatre
on 1ph 20b Rear Admirai. Eu' enej. Carroll, USN
<Ret). Catrrll retire ini 1900 hôm. h position as
Assistant I>pty Chief of Naval' Operatiôns for
Plans, PoIicy, and Operatians.

As a conclusioni 1 wouîd like ta qupte a portion


